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1746. June x80
ExicuToxs CREDiToss of MR HUGw MTRRAY .KYN'NYNMOUND agt? ill AGNrS

MURRAY. KYaNNamouNi.

By a. poffnuptiar conitrad' of marriage, entered into between Mt-Hugh Murray.
Kynnynmound advocate, and Ifabella Somerville, daughter to Hugh Sierville,
writer to the fignet, narrating that the terms thereof had been agreed on before
the marriage, and that Mr Somerville had already paid to Mr Murray L. 1000
Sterling, in'part of portion with his lady: Mr Soierville further obliged- himfelf)and granted bond for another L. iooo payable at his. deceafe, and to pay to the
children of the marriage, other than the heir, or the heir, if a fingle child, in fee,
and to his daughter in liferent, L. iooo -at the childrens .ages of 21, or marriage;
and it was further provided, that Mrs Murray fhould fucceed equally to his effeds
with his other daughter, unlefs he thould otherwife difpofe, after his faid other
daughter had firft drawn L oo out of them, to preferve the equality, as there
had been but L. 2000 given with her at her marriage. On the other hand, Mr
Murray fecured his lady in a jointure of L. 200 Sterling, difponed to her his whole
houflhold furniture, redeemable by the childrea of the marriage for 2000, and
by any other heir for 4c merks Scots; fettled his eftate of W hitfomhill on the
heir-male. and failing heirs-rnale of any other, on the heirs-female of this
marriage, and obliged himfelf to do no deed whereby the heirs of the mar-

wh~eeno~ patrticar qualificatkon of fauiJ 'ai be alleged. In eontracTs poff.
-npti, wA re the wife clubs a tocher, thefe full alfo to be fuftained as enerous,
unlefs where there is a total exception, a provifion rhade to the wife., whereby
her hidband's juft creditors may be damnified. But the thitd cafe, which is the
prefenf, is diffrnent from both. - It -is true, -that, ir* fome fe'nfe, this bond may be
eonfidtred as oneroit, in refpe& of ihe htifbanid's obligatikn jute natrat to ali-
ment his wife; aud in this light the hufba di diruntiices, and #atrit of his
fortune, ard to bd confideted more, then his rabk and quality. A hufband, whatt
ever be his rank and quality in the worl, -isboutid to provide for his wife s all-
ment: That obligation is a debt upon him, and he is bound. to it, whether he
bawc any~fubAtince or not;, but the quanity Intif v'aty- aecerding to his circum-,
flances. And if the cafe be as here, that the hufband was abfolutely infolvent
though he was bound to aliment his wife, the obligation is of a very different ex-
tent from the former; and therefore this bond ought either to be reduced in toto,
or reftLriled to a moderate aliment.

THE Loans reftridled the lady's liferent bond of proviflon and infeftment, to
L. 50 Sterling yearly,, and that in full of all fh can claim by the faid bond
And declard, that the faid L. 5o ihall not afed, or come in competition %iith
creditos, whIofe debts were made real by infeftment, or 'ecured by iinhibition
before the date of the faid bond of proviion.
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tiftge might b6 difhppointed cif any fuccefon Competent t6' them to the Na 1-64.

'tailed Ieffat of 1eWgtt anaf itynnynniound, whichift artle was fiot a-

greed o6 beore the mtiarriage, as thheeffion tc thatilhte had not then fhllen

to hinm; and itwas provided, that it thould not be iny Mrs Murray's power to re-

nounce ht jointure, witheat tlie'confbe-t of dertjn traftees tiathedt.
Mr *Mdiy haa gettit a fexty fo fifff J roth id tohh, 'bt ex-

6utheodirad, tl there s "ptdeed inU pr hrhctrfddt dr

1h14 hahd_, _hitttk tiWf Ardl "teda4 6f, ftdiiare48twis 9 hg~i
4ildi6t; ,(which rranie- ie bore before I fti4cefmn to the dothilbd eirte,)
khii Mrs'f abell Sloinetville, his wife; containig illthe ters in the contrt, er-
'cet "itiant'ertring the fcbefioi to, the effitee1 FMe rln stand Kynnyngjound;

and that th- eft. of' Whinfrihill trbt in aitiy evrnt agdedo td be fettled 6n

Thie thufe on which the prefint queftion 'dipended& contained an obligation

on Mr Murray, in. care there were no fans, to pay ta one daughter of the mar-

tiag9L. 2Io 5 if theie were Po, to pay them L. '2o; and to three or mdre

thi eltate of Whitfomhil was fold an4 Mr Mitrrayr dying infIvent, as his-

credkbes arlleged, a edaftarn v*try fiern raifCM againft Aogt Murray, the dnly

chidf of the mnringe of th provifion, as fraudulent,-dttefeAvej and gratuitou,
in prejudice- of creditors.

Pleadd fir the creditors, Mt Mrray was infolient at the tiate of ctmading

the marriage,;. he.died fo, and what debts hbehad contfe&e9"r it wiete to fa..

tisfy prior eg getiensis. This appears tm have beeki ii view at miaking the con-

trac; in which is the niufUal eladufe uf putting it est of the lady's poWdr to re-

niunce her jointute, which couldlbnly proceedfrom Mr Somerville's knowkdge of

Mr Murray!s circumflances, and hence his apprehenfion that his daughter would

be iftl danger of 'beihg preffed to' renounce. This is a ky to the whole tranfac-

tion, aftd'fAws a fbrmed.fcheme to fAchire a proVido to the children~oat of the

folid'6f cveditors, for no other- interpretation can be pyt upoA, granVit ing this fum

to a child who was to be both heir and executor..
Suppofiig the cafe to be without fraud on the pait of NMi oxnertvilli, the pro-

vifibn fal's to bc reduced as exorbitant. When A man- is to, marry his daughter,

he may be allbwed to make tiebeft baigam-in h1rthabh can, but after mar-

riage the provif1ons fall to be cfidered' as veh'iatary a'nd iwAlrMurray's cis-

cunifances, in which no credit can be given to he 'Asatia offe tse contrad;

that'it was preconcerted, the jointure' itfelf was rather to large; but. MifFI Mur-

ray was to fucceed to the eftate of Melgum and Kynnyamoundi, and to her

grandlfither's T. 1oo, whith made the prm'ifon unnecellary and gratuitous;

for though the portion might be 'confidered as a fuficient oneos caufe to & p

port the lady's jointure, yet it cannot fupport this provifion to a child expeding

befides fuch a fuccefion : And even eventual baikruptcy will fed afide deeds ab-

folutely gratuitous.
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No 104. By the tailzie it was in Mr Murray's power to burden the eflate with provi-
fions to younger children, to the extent of three years .rent, in which cafe, it is
.apprehended, he could not have laid them on his own proper effeds to the pre-
judice of his creditors; and neither can he be allowed to do it in favours of this
child, who gets both the three years rent and the remainder of the efiate.

With regard to fuch of the creditors as became fo after the contrad, their
-money was applied to the payment of prior creditors; and the Lords have found
debts contraded by an heir of entail, and fo applied, a bur4en on the tailzied
eflate, 29 th January 1731, Gordon of Garty againft Sutherland of Kinminity,
see TAILZIE. 2dly, They are in the fame cafe with that of the decifion, 2d July
.1673, Street againfi Jackfon and Mafon, Stair, v. 2. p. 197. voce FRAUD; where
Rn infeftment granted to a fon was reduced on debts after contrad1ed.

Pleaded for Mifs Murray, The deed was neither gratuitous, nor was the granter
then in a flate of infolvency. It was not. gratuitous, confidering the portion gi-
ven; and here the tailzied eftate falls not to be confidered, being alreadyfecur-
ed to the child without any deed of Mr Murray; fo that all that is provided in
her favours is her mother's portion. Arid this cuts down all allegations of de-
figning fraud, when the bargain -was reafonable and equal; and Mr Somerville
had no reafon to fufpea his fon-in-law's credit, who was in poffeffion of a proper
eftate, befides his liferent of the tailzied eflate and profits of bufinefs. Neither
can any inference be drawn from the claufe, putting it out of the lady's power
to renounce, which he was ufed to infert in contraas of his drawing, and atual-
ly did it in his other daughter's contrad.

2dly, As the creditors are prefently endeavouring to charge.feveral of the debts
claimed by them on the tailzied eftate, it will depend on their fuccefs in that
queftion, whether Mr Murray's effeds be infolvent at this hour; fo that the re-
dudion ought at leaft to be fuperceded till the event of that caufe.

Obferved on the bench, That Mifs Murray might have been excluded from

the fucceffion of the tailzied eftate, by the exiflence of a fon of a fubfequent
marriage, in which cafe nothing was fettled on the ifflue of this marriage but the
provifion.

THE LORDs, 18th June 1745, found, That the provifion of L. 2000 Sterling,
contrated by Mr Hugh Murray, in his contrad of marriage with Mrs Ifabella
Somerville, to the only daughter of the marriage, was not reducible on the adt
of Parliament 1621, although the faid Mr Hugh Murray had been infolvent at
the time of the faid contraft.'

On a reclaiming bill and anfwers, in which the Lords were chiefly moved with
this circumflance, that the L. 2000 to an heir-female was beyond what was pro-
vided to the heir-male, in cafe any had exifted; and therefore, if the provifions'
in his favours were adquate, this to a daughter could not be looded upon but as

gratuitous.
They found, 25th July 1745, that the provifion was reducible on the act of

Parliament 1621, in cafe it fhould appear that Mr Hugh Murray was infolverit
at the date of the contra(t.'
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Pleaded in a bill for Mifs Murray, That the creditors had at firft endeavoured No 104.
to cut her out of this provifion, by ptdtting an interpretation upon the claufe, as
if it had only been intended to take effed, in the event of her being excluded
from the fucceflion by an heir-male of another marriage; but, by an interlocutor
of the Ordinary, adhered to, it was found that fhe was creditor upon the executry
and moveables for the fum; and therefore it being fixed, that this was provided
ii her favours, if it be not an iritional proviflon, it muft be made good to her,
niotwithftanding it be a further proviflon than what is made upon an heir-male.
Mr Murray was infeft in air eftate above L. 300 per annum, a terce whereof he
might have fettled upon his lady, though he had received nothing with her; fo
that the only qu-effon is, Whether what he received be not fufficient to fupport
the provifions made on her and het child, over L. ioo of jointure. But without
being fo nice, it is apprehended L. 20oc of portion. was an adequate confideration
for L. 200 jointure to his lady, and L 200 to be paid to the child, in the event
of her attaining majority or marriage; for as the prefent argument proceeds on
the fuppofition of Mr Murray's bankruptcy, the flipulated fucceffion to the eftate
of Whitfdmhill muft godfor nothilg; and the tailzied, eflate was fettled on the
petitioner prior to the contraft, without any dee& of Mr Murray's:. So that her
grandfather might have, without regard to that, retained his money which he
might have difpofed of to her mother and her, or infifted on thefe terms: Not to
menfion the L. iooo bound to Mr Murray's children of the marriage, which may
very well be reckoned an additional inducement of the provifion made by him in
their favours.

Answered, That by the memnorandl Ifi Mr Miirray' handivriting, the effate
was not in any- event to be contra6ed to heirs-female, wherefore the provifion to
daughters was only intended to take place, in cafe of their not fucceeding to his
eftate; and this the- r6forident imagined to have been the intention, though it
was not fo expreffed in the contrad. The petitioner had argued wrong inalleg-
ing, that no part of th& provifbns made upon the dhughter could be brought in
eompute, befides this L. coo foi the hope of the fucheffion, though not fettled by
a. deed of Mr Murray's, was a caufe for granting the portion, and he alfo obliged
himfelf to do no deed by which that hope might be fruiftrated; and, the refpon-
dents apprehended they could point out a method by which that might have
beeh done. 'The fettlement of the eflate of Whitfomhill fell alfo to be confider-
ed ; for though the argument went on the fippo'ition of Mr Murray's bankrupt-',
cy, yet the 'petitioner would- not fay, that Mr Somerville Was in the knowledge
thereof when he' made the flipulation, or if he were, it woukl be a fufficient caufe.
ofreduftion.

THE LORDS adhered. See PkovisIoNto H'EIRs and CHIDkN.

Reporter, Arnston. At. R. Craigie &H. Home.. Alt. A. Madouall & Brown..
Clert, Kiripatrick.

Fol. Dic. v. 3- P- 50. D. Falconer, No 117. v. Iap. 142.
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*%* Lord Kames thus reports the fame cafe:
No 04- TN the year 1730, Hugh Dalrymple advocate intermarried with Ifabella So-

merville, fecond daughter to Hugh Somerville clerk to the fignet, without a mar-
riage-contra t. LI the year 1736, Hugh Dalrymple fucceeded to the united
eflates of Melgum and Kinninmont, which by an entail, failing certain perfons
therein named, were fettled upon him and the heirs-male of his body; which
failing, the heirs-female of his body. In the year 1739, Hugh Dalrymple, now
called Hugh Murray, being in an uncertain flate of health, and having iflue but
one child, a daughter, with little profped of more children, a contraa of mar-
riage was executed, upon the narrative that Mr Somerville had advanced to his
fon-in-law the fum of L. i7o Sterling, and had then granted bond to him for
another L. ioo, payable at his the granter's death. Further, Mr Somerville
becomes bound to pay to Ifabella Somerville his daughter in liferent, and to the

-children of the marriage, one or more, in fee, a third L. oo0 with intereft, after
his death. On the other hand, Mr Murray became bound to infeft his fpoufe in
a liferent of L. 200 Sterling, payable out of his proper eftate which was not en-
tailed. 2dy, He became bound to refign his proper ellate in favour of himfelf
and the heirs-male of his body; which failing, to tlhe heirs-female of his body.
3to, ' In cafe there fhould be no fonsexifting at the diffolution of the marriage,

but only daughters; he became bound to pay to the daughter or daughters, at
marriage or majority, the fum of L. 2000, 250c, or L. 3000, as there thould be
one two or more daughters eifting at the diffolutiot of the marriage.'
The marriage diffolved by.Mr Murray's predeceafe, leaving -his faid daughter,

for he never had another child, to fucceed to his whole fortune. But he having
died obaeratus, and his creditors having laid hold of his moveables and of his un-
entailed dtate, a claim was made by his daughter for the above-mentioned
l. 200Q, provided to her in, cafe of no heirs-male of the marriage. And it bein g
found by the Court that the was entitled to this fum, notwithftandiag her having
fucceeded to the entailed eflate, the creditors brought a reduaion upon the a&
1621, infiting that Mr Murray was infolvent at the date of the contraa of mar-
riage; and that, to provide L. 2000 Sterling to a child, who was to fucceed to an
opulent entailed eaate, was a gratuitous deed, and therefore reducible upon the
firRt claufe of the ftatute. And the fum of the reafouing in fupport of this reduc-
tion, was a follows, mo Though a man aas unjufily who does any deed to hurt
his creditors, yet while he is under no legal impediment to manage his affairs,
fich as interdidion, inhibition, or notour bankruptcy, it muff be lawful for third
parties, who know nothing of his circumfiances, to contrad and deal with him.
Thus, there is nothing to bar an infolvent perfon from borrowing money, buying,
or felling; nay, there is nothing to bar hi-mn from lending his credit as cautioner,
whatever rilk he may run thereby, being a contract often neceffary for carrying
on what is commtonl* called bufinefs.
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But, in thi6 second place, law, which preforibesjuff bounds to the power of per- No 104tons infolvent, does not countenance arbitrary or irrational deeds, which may pre -
judice creditors; nor, in fuch matters, is it neceffary to fpecify, that the deed is
iptended to prejudice creditors, and confequently fraudulent : every gratuitous
.or irrational deed is fraudulent by conftru&ion of law, whether the wrong be in-
Jended or not, and is reducible upon the great rule of equity quod nemo debet locu-
pletari alienajablura; and it can be noway hurtful to commerce to cut down
fuch deeds.

3 tio, With regard to contraas of marriage, which lie in the middle betwixt
thefe two extremes, every rational article fuitable to the condition of the parties,
(not to talk of their'circutiftances,) muft be effeaual, becaufe an infolvent per-
fon is not barred from entering into a contrad of marriage; and therefore, if the
contrad be rational and equal, confidering the condition -of the parties, and their
reputed ircumiftances, there is no law againfifuch a contraet. Lord Stair ob-
ferves, ' That competent provifions to wives or hufbands are not accounted gra-

tuitous but onerous, ad surdnenda onera matrimonii, and for other mutual provi-
fions; but, if exorbitant, they will be liable in quantum locupletioresfali.'
4to, This muft hold more fitrongly in pofinuptial contrads of marriage, where

the mutual provifions ought to be firialy equal. In contrading a marriage, the
parties are allowed to hand upon terms, and may refufe to proceed but upon cer-
tain conditions; which in a great meafure muff juftify every article that is not
glaringly irrational: but after the marriage there can be no fuch excufe for high
provifions on either fide; therefore every excefs ought to be cut down as fo far gra-
tuitous, upon the principle quad nemo debet locupletari alienajalura.

5to, The Court has always, ufed more liberty -with provifions to the heirs or
children of the marriage, than with the wife or hufband's provifion; and jufily,
for if fuch provifions were indulged, it would open a wide door to defraud credi-
torsi; confidering that giving to an heir is but one ftep beyond preferving the
fund for the iiefolvent perfon. himfelf: neither is there here any real hardfhip up-,
on the children, who are only deprived of what in equity and good confcience
ought.not to have been contraded in their favour. This point is eflabliflied in
our pradiceby many decifions.
: To apply thefe obfervtations: Here a contrad of marriage is made at a time

when Mr Murtay,:in an uncertain hate of health, hadlittle profped of other ifliue
than the daughter already procreated. In this conditjon, he provides no lefs than
L. 2ooo Sterling to this daughter, which was to be- madq. effedua1 to. her even
though the fhould fucceed to the entailed eftate; a molt irational provifion to
an heir, faid unjutlifiable,.fuppofing Mr Murray at that time infolvent. For, if a
fon of the marriage was to reft contented with his right of fuccellion, what good
pretexticould there befor giving a Qnly dateghter, who Was to have the fame
benefit, an additional fum of L. 2oo Sterling?

' Fouid, that the provifiott of L, ooo Sterling, contraded by Hugh Murray
'.in his contraa of marriage to the only daughter of the marriage, is reducible

VOL. III. 6 L 2
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No _104 4 upon the a& of Parliament 162z, in cafe it (hall appear that Hugh Murray

' was infolvent at the date of the faid contraa.' See PRovisioNs to HiIRS and

CHILDREN.
Rem. Dec. v. 2. No 72. p. I I.

1754. July 1.
Creditors of JAMES STRACHAN against LuDovIc STRACHAN.

JAMES STRACHAN of Dalhackie became bound, in a pofinuptial contra& of

marriage, to pay certain fums of money to the children, born, or to be born of

that marriage; the term of payment was declared to be at the firft term after the

deceafe of himfelf and of his wife.
In a competition between Ludovic Strachan, the only child of the marriage,

and the creditors of James Strachan, it was objeded for the creditors, That, with

regard to the obligations in the contrad aforefaid, Ludovic Strachan was to be

confidered as an heir of provifion only; and therefore, could not compete with

the onerous creditors of his father.
Pleaded for Ludovic Strachan: It is the duty of a father to provide-for his.chil-

dren;. fuch provifions are- onerous, and conftitute them creditors to their father:

as he who is folvent may become bound to firangers, fo alfo may he -to his own

children; as he may make the exiftence and extent of his obligation to ftrangers

depend on fome uncertain event, fo alfo may he in his provifions to his own family.

Thus it was decided, 24th January 1724, in the cafe, lMargaret Lyon againit the

creditors of Eafter Ogle, (see p. 233.) In that cafe, provifions were made in favour

of daughters to be born, and declared payable on the firft of thefe three events,-

the day of their marriage, the attaining the age of eighteen, or the firft term after

the death of the father. And it was found, That a daughter, having right to

fuch provifion, might compete with the onerous creditors of the fatter.

Pleaded for the creditors of James Strachan.: Contrads of marriage ought, in

reafon, to conflitute the children heirs of provifion only;. they may, neverthelefs,

be fo framed as to render the children creditors. In this cafe, however, the chil-_
dren are only made heirs of provifion; for that here a fum of money is made

payable after the death of the father; and which. proves, That, during his life,

there was nojus crediti conflituted in favour of the children. Were this provi-

fion ajus crediti, this pendent obligation would exclude creditors from the date

of the contraa, which is abfurd. Provifions made payable to children whenever

they thall attain a certain age, produce adion for payment from that time; the

children are therefore creditors in fuch provifions: for, had thefe provifions ever

been a right of fuccefflon, they could not have altered their nature, and become

a debt from the term of payment.
The cafe of Margaret Lyon againft the creditors of Eaffer Ogle is not in point

there the obligation was to pay at a term which might have happened before the

No i oJ.
Proviflons to
children, in a
poft-nuptial
contraa, be-
ing made pay-
able after the
death of the
father and
mother, were
found to con-
fer noiar crC-
diti, and cre-
ditors were
preferred.
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